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Midford mail tribune
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jbxcbtt Sunday nr tubAlBUFOIU) I'lWNTIMl UO.

Th Democratic Times, Tlio Mrdford
Mall. Tlio Me.Utint Tribune, Tho South
em Oregon l.in, Tho Ahlantl Tribune.

Office Mull Tribune HullJltiff.
North Kir street', phone. Main soil;
Home 7C.

OnondK PUTNAM, IMItornnd Manager

4

Rntered n MomlclAM matter at
Medfonl, Oregon, nJer the act of
March 3, 187?.

Official Papor of the City of Medfonl.
Official Paper of Jncknon Countr.

SUllSCltlPTION IIATKS.
One year, by mail........ .15,00
one montn, ny man. iu
Per month, Oellvercd by carrier In

Mdforl, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point .SO

Raturdny only, by matt, pr year.. S.nf
Weekly, per year 1.S0

swoiiy cinrtTLATinx.
.Dally average or eleven month! end-

ing November 30, 1911. 2751.

Pall Leased AVI re United Vrtmm
I)lpntclirK.

Tho Mall Tribune Is on dale at the
Ferry New stand, San Fmnclsco.
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland.
Bowmnn News Co., Portland. Ore.
"W. O. Whitney. Seattle. Wash.

MKUFOnn. tIlECON
Metropolis or Southern Orepon and

Northern California, and the fastest
growing city In Oregon.

Population U. a census 1910 SS40;
estimated. 191110.000.

f
COMMUNICATION.

Mrs. Swcnnlng Replies
To tha Editor:

"In answer to the article concern-
ing Mr. ,Sve:inin; and myself and in
connection with certain missing

order that this matter may
not be 'allowed to remain in a fill"
light, I will say, in the first place
that I did obtain the loan of (ho pa
pcrs in question, but not for the
purpose which it is tho object of
the article to imply.

Since parties here have recently
caused charges to be preferred
against Mr. Swenning in the forest
sen-ice-

, in an effort to have him re-

moved, and had brought about his
suspension pending investigation, I
was asked by him if I would not pro-
cure and mail to him a copy of all
mntter on record against him, as he
was some distance away and he
wished to make an answer to the
charges.

U)on calling at tho county clerk's
office I was informed that to obtain
a copy of nlMho matter on record
would bo very expensive to me; but
it was suggested that if I was not
perticular about the same being cer-
tified I might do the copying myself,
andvlwas asked to wait until

be secured by tele-

phone from the circuit judge at Ash-
land, allowing me to take the pa-

pers." This I did, and upon taking
the papers was given to understand
that it had been permitted by the
judge.

As to the papers destroyed, I will
fcay the only pnrt of the evidence
not returned was the shorthand notes
which at thattime I had not yet
transcribed, andwhich I was assured
by the county clerk were of no fur-
ther use, as he assured 'me that m
cases of default the shorthand noten
were never transcribed and as he
said, "no one could read them."

Tho statement that tho complaint
was "tampered with" was through
no fault of mine. It was returned
as I found it. However, in case this
is found to bo true, I wish the coun-
ty clerk would please recall that he
informed me himself that others had
also had the papers out, and anyone
else might have at any time taken
away a part of the evidence, and he
will also recall that I told him I was
not aware that the papers were al-

lowed to go out promiscuously.
I obtained my divorco from Mr.

Swenning upon a charge of cruelty
and non-suppo- rt, and was unduly in-

fluenced to take the step by mv at-

torney.
, OLIVE S. SWEXN1N0.

ASHLAND TO HAVE
HUGE MAUSOLEUM

Ashland is to have a mausoleum in
Mountain View cemetery to cost
from $75,000 to $100,000 and to con-

tain from 250 to 500 tombs. Steps
were taken at tho council meeting
Tuc&duy night to deed grounds for
sumo to tch International Mausoleum
company. The ground to be deeded
consists of what i known us section
five in Mountain View cemetery, and
is a tract forty-Jiv- e by one-huudr-

and twelve feet.

Pioneer Dies,
James M. Tyler died at his home

nt 'TyIer Station thirteen miles east
of Ashland on the Ashland-Klamat- h

Falls road Monday, aged 72 years
and 10 days. Ho was bom in Vir-

ginia in 1810 nid had resided in this
roglpn for thirty yp,u'8 N Iwes
a wii'o and grown children. One son

-- Jives at Tyler Station and a daughter
is'rnannKur Pf "10 telephone- com-

pany at Yrcka. Tho funornl was
held, Wednesday; burial at Kings-bu- r

comotcry.

'Carry Coal to Newcastle."
" O, Ilelmun today shipped three

dosjin fine thoroughbred White
to Ms brojher Grant

at &t)taluna, Cfll., for use on tho

lattVf lioiiltry anch nt thnt place.

s

WILSON SHOULD RECOGNIZE THE NORTHWEST,

A MOVEMENT is underway to secure the appointment
of .1. N. Teal as secretary of tlio interior tit Wilson's

cabinet. JsTo more fitting choice could bo made.
Mr. Teal is not apolitie.ian, but a type of public spirited

citizen who takes an active interest m public affairs and
faithfully serves tlio people without a selfish end in view.

4 To &v. Teal, more, than any one, is duo the improve-
ment of the Columbia, river and its restoration as a water-
way to compete with the railroad, the construction of the
(Jelilo canal mid the Portage, railroad. He is tho author of
the railroad commission law and is largely responnsible for
.he code governing water rights and power. Numerous
beneficial measures, enacted into law, bear testimony to
his untiring activity in the public's behalf.

Mr, Teal is probably tho best informed man on public
questions in tho northwest. lie knows the northwest's
needs and realizes the possibilities, lie is familiar with all
the public problems that the interior department solves,
reclamation, conservation, national parks, Indian affairs.
Alaska, rivers and harbors and internal improvements.

....... ... . .. ... . .M'lw..... ll.kc. ,.t,, lwtrv.i a, n..,iF.-.- 4lw ..4 1..LUI.-J-
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partnient and the northwest has suffered much in conse- -

ouenec ol having no one familiar with its necessities, ft is
high time the northwest was recognized and Air. Teal is

the ideal man for the place.

WOMEN SHOULD REGISTER.

TTTOMEX of Mediord will have their first opportunity to
V vote at the Januarv election and every woman should

avail herself of her rights and demonstrate that woman is
fully man s equal when it comes to selecting capable ls.

No great issues are involved at the coining election.
ikWc are at peace with the world and prosperity dwells
among us." It is true we can stand more prosperity, but
mayors and citv councils don't create prosperitv though
they can disturb it. Petty issues only are involved and it
is hoped no factional bitterness that endangers the har-
mony of tho community will be evolved.

But some of the little tilings are of vital interest to the
women. The maintainance of the public market along its
present efficient lines, the beautification of the city, the
cleanliness and sanitary arrangements, all these are at
issue and the women should be interested sufficiently to
Insure satisfactory settlement.

Medford's city council should be the first in Oregon to
recognize women by appointing them to the registration
board, which will enroll the voters. The appointment will
go a long way to insure a
women.

among

Through an error due to an indistinct telephone con-
versation' the Mail Tribnnnc Thursday reported the sale
of a car of. Bartlett pears by A. C. Allen at Des Moines at

G a box, when as a matter of fact Air. Allen sold several
b&xcs of Bosc at that figure. This is a record for
Bose.

MAYOR MICELLI

ROSE

OF

BURGARRESTED

KOSEBURG. Ore., Nov. 22. Maj
or .Micelli of this city is today under
$500 bail bonds as a result of his ar-
rest on the charge of aiding the
Tfoseburg Brewing and Ice company
in breaking the locnl option laws. The
arrest of Mayor Micelli was due to
the activity of Governor West, who
ordered him to either resign or sev-
er his connection as stockholder in
the brewery concern. Micelli re-

fused to do either and in his fight
against West was upheld by the city
council of Iloeburg. He states his
arrest is a "frame-up.- "

AT STAR THEATRE

Sarah Bernhardt In La Tosca, Is
tbo unusual announcement tho Star
Theater makes for today and Satur-
day. This picture has met with tho
greatest reception ever accorded a
film play and the state rights to It
are worth thousands of dollars. The
opportunity to seo tho dlvino Sarah
docs not often come to American
people and tho Star should ho crowd-
ed. Most are familiar with the tra-
gic story of the famous singer La
Tosca who tries to save her lover's
life. Two features coming to tlio
Star uro tho Great Jewel Robbery
with Kid McCoy posing as tho hero.
This deals with recent press storios
which connected McCoy with a rob-

bery from which ho was later ex-

onerated. Tho Dohomlan Olrl Is
another feature film soon to ho
Shown at tho Star.

PACIFIC & EASTERN TO
- EXTEND TO TIDEWATER

SOUTH BENI), Wn Nov. 22.
Monojj hud been secured to extend
the Pacific & Eastern railway, u log-

ging roud operating out of South
Bend forty miles to Baymond to
connect with iJiu Chicago & Milwau-

kee, thus bringing another transcon-
tinental ii)o to Willupu Harbor,
Work will bo commenced in tho
spring.

Medford Printing company carry
a fulMlno "of logar blanks.

large registration the

price

PATTERSON

HR

IS

II. II. Patterson has announced his
candidacy for tho council from the
second ward. "Pat" is well and
favorably known locally and will
probably make a strong bid for the
place. D. J. Stall. Charles U. Gay
are also out while Col. H. II. Sar-
gent will probably be a candidate.

in all probability W. X. Campbell
will make tho raco for for
tho ono year term as will City Re-

corder Foss. Legal opinion seems
unanimous that men cannot he ap-

pointed to office to serve past a gen-

eral election.

XOTICK.
Notice is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned will apply to tho city coun-
cil of tho city of Mcdrord, Oregon, at
Its noxt regular meeting on Decem-
ber 3rd, 101'J, for a license to soil
spirituous, vinous and malt liquors
in quantities less than a gallon, at
thejr placo of business on South Fir
street, located at lots 10, 11 and 12,
block 40, of the orginal townsltc, in
said city, for a period of six months.

RAU-MOH- R CO.
Dato of first publication, Novem-

ber 19. 1012.

On the Face of It.
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wo have made our reputation In the
Dental lfno solely by giving porfect
and completo satisfaction to our
numerous patrons In all departments.
Whether It bo extracting, filling,
capping, crown or brldgo work,' wo
aro oxperts of tho best class and yet
most modorato In charging. Lot us
caro for your tooth It will certain-
ly ho to your advantage,

Lady Attcndaut

DR. BARBER
TIIK DKNTIST

Over Daniels for Duds. Taclflc
...Phono 2528, Home Pbouo 3G2-- K .--
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Big Bargain Saturday
AT

Silk Waists
HO Silk and Net Waists,
values up to $5.yo Mar-gai- n

sale price, $f) 5A
each . .. ... VUOiJ

MANN'S
CENTRAL AVENUE, NEAR POST OFFICE.

values

Saturday

Every Winter Coat and Suit Reduced
Now is the Time to Buy Just When You Need One
See These Reductions Coats See These Reductions Suits
Women's Coats, $8.00 valuos $4.98 Womon's $20.00 values $10.08
Womon's $15.00 valuos JpO.OS Womon's Suits, $22.50 valuos... $14.08

Coats, $20.00 values $13.9S Womon's $25.00 valuos ....$10.08
Womon's Coats, $22.50 values $l(.OS Suits, $30.00 valuos $212.50
Women's Coats, $25.00 values $10.08 Women's Suits, $35.00 valuos $27.50
Women's $30.00 valuos $22.50 Womon's Suits, $40.00 ... ., $20.48

Tho early buyer gets the best Bargains. Bo on hand early boforo tho boat sold.

FREE-W- ni. Rogers' Guaranteed Triple-Plate- d Silverware -- FREE

Thanksgiving Sale of Linen
GO inch mercerized Table Damask, good 00c OQp
grade, a yard

Mercerized Napkins to match, dozen .. .. OS

TOWELS

Good sized
Blcnrthpd

rurkishtbwel,

6c

OF
:&?!

of
Colgate 'sr
Talcum
"Powder . 12
Good Pins,-- a

paper 2
G,n.pd Hair
Nets with rub':
berl each ..4$

A. A A A

IcIikIk of

PORTLAND

TOWELS
Huck Towels,

large size,
values, each

1212C

1). M. C. JOmb.
Cotton ...2

Good
Pins,

Hair
paper 2

Wash ttibbon,
colors,

bolt. . 10c

(Incorporated)

TABLE

Padding, 51 in.
wide, special, a

van!

44c

Sale
Children's knit
Waists, ca

Warner's K'tist
Corsets,

a pair . .

Fancy Aprons,
val-

ues,

J- ", " - J C

Who was Iftliat gavo tho pcoplo of Mod ford cheap meat
through tho pifblic market? .

Who fought meat trust and forced prices down through-
out the city?

If I am forced out of business, prices will go up. People stay
by your frlonds keep meat cheap.

m:i:i'
All atealc
Prima roiiBt ...J....
Pot roast
For boiling 10c
Stow

lSe

all

.15(1

!Jic

.10c

11 Hot . 1 tC

Hog .1c

Mirrro.v
Front qiinrtur lOo

Illnil (iiartur !ic

Stow ..; it for iWc

llc

10

.59

up 50c
each 20

PORK

Sldo lUJfio
Heads

Chops

I buy Jackson county bcof, mutton, porl; and veal.

Home Phono 27U.Z

11 and 12, Public Market

25

spec-
ial,

All cars

Proof

paii... - ir

2- -4.L J
III. Lilt!

to

tlio

xl

can..

Insist on Zerplcno in tho original puckagos

OIL i
8AN FltANCIHCO

0

no
up to 8.00.

(JO QO
each .

on on

aro

of
50 good size heavy cheap at (i-- OQ
Sale a pair OJL
Good heavy Comforters, $1.50 values, each 08t;

SHEETS
72x00 Bleached
(0c grade, sale

price

39c

OUR NEW STOCK HANDKERCHIEFS NOW ON SALE

Thanksgiving Notions

Jmitt:
Who Cut Meat Prices?

CROWDER

cohditions

ZEROLEHE
thelbestautooil
Jiandiest

STANDARD COMPANY

Women's lTn-io- n

Suits, good
heavy grade, a
suit

"Women's
fleeced lined
Hose, special,
a pair 20

EatablUhcd 1878

Silk Waists
ftilk Waists,

Bargain
sale

price, v?0vO

Suits,
Coats,

Women's Suits,
Women's

Coats, valuos.

Booths

Thanksgiving Sale Bedding
Mlankets,

price,

Pillow Caso3

12 and I5 inch,
J 8c grade, sale

price, each

12 "ic

Children's
Vests and
Pants, ea. 25
Women's cash-
mere J lose,
special, pr

fleec-
ed Vests, 25

Soundness principlo

Bod SproadB

Full size, new
patterns, $l.."j()

values, each

$1.19

XMAS

Thanksgiving Sale ofUnderwear

20c
Women's

Children's flan-
nelette
Skirts . ...20
Women's Mur-so-n

Hose, 25c
values, pr. 15
Sleeping Gar-n- f

nts, suit 00

Nearly a quarter of a century undor tho samo
management

THE

Jackson County
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded because of

of
Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. I. Vawtcr .President G. R. Lindlcy, Vico Pros.
C. W. McDonald, Cashier

FRUIT

Bank

Incorporated 11)04

D. CROSSLEY & SONS -

Commission Merchants
SOIFrunklln St., Now York

Our Specialty

APPLES and PEARS
Wo havo'oifr own houses In

NKW YORK, HVKRPOOIi, LONDON AMI flLAHOOW
Dlroct conaj:nniont Bollcltod oroc our Roguo Rlvor ropreuontativo,

CHRIS GOTTLIEB Medford, Oregon

Thanksgiving Supplies
TURKEYS, DUCKS, CHICKENS, MINCE MEAT,

APPLES AND CIDER

BOOTHS 2 AND 3, PUBLIC tyARKE?
J. H, LYONS
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